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For the Lord says, “I am answering the cries of a remnant in your midst that
has continually cried out to Me for the keys to unlock the gates of bronze and
heavens of brass that have hindered the move of My Spirit in this city. For I will
release to you keys to the treasures of darkness and the hidden riches in secret
places – that you might unlock the door to revival in this holy city.”
For the Lord says, “These kingdom keys will loosen the grip of python that
has suppressed, separated, intimidated and beguiled My people. For you shall be
released from divination’s strangle-hold and receive renewed strength, vision and
resolve. Those among who have been left for dead will live again, and the broken
bones and hearts of a defeated army will assemble and arise.”
For the Lord says, “Uncover the ancient iniquities that have defiled this land,
and I will release to you a key to cleansing it. For only then will you be authorized
and empowered to wrestle and prevail over the principalities of religion, racism
and rebellion that have eroded your foundation. For I will rebuild this city on a
foundation of righteousness and justice, and command My blessing over it as you
walk in unity. For I have ordained this city to be a holy city – one from which My
light is destined to shine as a witness not only to this nation, but the nations of the
world. Therefore, shake off the chains of bondage that have enslaved you, and I
will breathe upon you afresh and anew that you might fulfill your commission.
Arise and build! Exchange the shroud of death that has smothered you for the
cloud of My glory that shall cover you. For I am the king of glory!” says the Lord.
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